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PIcs, CoMMONç DîsBAs.Es 0F, AND TREIR REm-
xDiEss.-Fcr tbe common diseases cf pigs, tbe fol-
Iewing recipe may be empleyed: 1 lb. cf suiphur,
;' lb. cf madder, ilb. cf saltpetre, 2oz. cf black
antirnony ; mix these together, and give a table-
spoonful night and mcrning in its food.

HcaSEs, CommoNq DIsEÂ&sEs 0F, ANDi THEIR
RumEDiÈs.-CougAs or Colds, are best treated by
bran mashes, with & a lb. cf linseed, and lez. of
saltpetre each mash.

Gripes or Colic.-In the absence cf a vete-
rinary surgeon in tbis dangerous complaint, the
following is the best remedy for a herse 1
plat cf linseed cil, 14 cxo. cf laudanum, given in
a littie warmn gruel.

Powdes- alterative, for diseased skin or surfeit;
mix together 4 of suiphur, j cf saltpetre, 1 lb.
cf black antimony; give a large tabie-spoonful
night and mornin gini their cern.

Strains and 1Wound.-Mix 1 cz. cf Goulard's
extract, 1 cz. cf spirits cf turpentine, 1 cz. cf
spirits cf wine, 1 pint cf the strongest cf vinegar;
rub this by the band, or a piece cf tcw, gently on
the part affected.-Farmer's .Encyclopoedia.
. CALVE.-THES MOST commoN iDisrASES OF

CALVES ARE : Navel-il.-The best treatment for
this dangereus disease iii, l at, te administer two
or three doses (about a wine.glass full) castor cil
(1inséed cil dees just as well, and is much cheap-
er); and, seccndiy, cordials, whicb can be made
cf twe drachms cf carraway seeds, two do. cf
coniander seedri, two do. powdered gentian; bruise
the seeds, and sitamer them in beer or gruel for
a quarter cf au heur; give these once or twice a
day.

Coutipation of the Bowels.-For this, doses cf
castcr cxl (or linseed cil), cf twe or three oz.,
are tbe best remedy.

Scouring.-The farmer xnay rely on the fol-
Iowing mixture. Let huma keep it atways by hiin;
it will do fer ail sucking animala:

Prepared chalk ..................... 4 ounces.
Kanella bark, pcwdered............i1 -

Laudanum ......................... i1 -Water..............................i pint

Give twc or thiree table spoonfuls, acccrding to
the. size cf tbe animai, twc or tbree tirnes a day.

Hoose or Catarrk.-Good nursing, bleeding,
and then a dose cf Epsom saîts, with haîf an
ounce cf ginger in it.

Cows.-THnia COMMON DisEAsE5 AwND RME-
wius: Cleansing Dsink.-One cz. cf bayberry,
powdered, one oz. cf brimstone pcwdered, one
oz. cf cummin-seed pcwdered, one oz. cf diapente.
Boil these together for ten minutes; give when
cold in a littie gruel.

Uoli.-the best remedy is cne pint cf linseed
oil mixed with J ounce laudanum.

Calving.-The treatment before calving ix tc
keep the cow rnoderately weli, neither toc fat noi
too lean ; remember that she commonly bas the
double duty cf giving railk and nourishiag tht

fotus ; dry ber some weeks before ealving; let
her bowels be kept moderateiy open; put ber in
a warm sbeltered place, or bouse hier; or ratber
reduce bier food ; do flot disturb ber wben in la-
bour, but be ready to assist ber in case of need ;
let bier have warin gruel; avoid coid drinks. A
pint of sound good aie in a littie gruel is au ex-
cellent cordial drink.

A Cordial is easily made by one oz. of carra-
way sceds, 1 oz. of aniseeds, j oz. of ginger pow-
dered, 2 oz. of fenugreek seeds. Boit these in a
pint and a half of beer for ten minutes, and ad-
minister when cold.

Fever.-Bleed; and tben give one oz. of pow-
dered nitre and two oz. of suiphur in a littie
gruel. If tbe bowels are constipated, give l lb.
of Epsom saits ini three pinte of water daily, ini
need.

Hoose.-See Calves, diseases of-only double
tbe doses.

Hoove or Hoven.-lJse the elastie tube; but
as a prevention, let themn be well suppiied with
common sait, and restrairied from rapid feeding,
when first feeding upon rank grass or clover.

Maiige.--41b. of black brimstene, j pint cf
turpentine, 1 pint cf train oil. Mix them te-
gether, and tub the mixture well in over the af-
fected parts.
Milk Fever or Garget.-Two oz. cf brirustone,

1 oz. of diapente, 1 oz. cf cummin-seed powdered,
1 oz. of powdered nitre. Give this daily in a
littie gruel, and weli rub the udder with a littie
goose-grease.

Murrain.-2'ib. cf saîts, 2 cz. cf bruised coni-
ander seeds, 1 oz. cf gentian powder. Give these
in a littie water.

Poisons swallowed by oxen are commcnly the
yew, the waterdropwcrt, and the commion and the
water hemlock. I& pinta linseed cil is the best
remedy.

Purge in poisonirng.-Either Ilb. cf saîts in a
quart cf water or gruel, or 1 pint te 1 & pinte cf
linseed cil.

Redwater.-Bleedin g, sýys Youatt, firat, and
tben a dose cf Iib. cf Epsomn saîts, and i1b. doses
repeated every eight heurs until the bowels are
acted upon. In Hampshire they give 4 oz. bote
ammonia and 2 oz. cf spirits cf turpentine in a
pint cf gruel.

Scouring.-Give à oz. cf powdered catechu,
and 10 grs. cf pcwdered opium in a littie quel.

Sprains.-Embrocation : 8 oz. cf sweet cil, 4 oz.
cf spirits cf bartshorn, * oz. cf cil cf thyme.

Sting of the Adder or Slworm.-Apply imme-
diately te the part strcng spirits cf hartshorn ; for
sting cf bees appiy chalc or whiteuing mixed with
vinegar.

Worms.--Bots: give j lb. cf Epsom saits with
9- cz. cf coriander seeds bruised, in a quart cf water.

Yelov8.-Two cz. cf diapente, 2 oz. cf cura-
min-seed powdered, 2 oz. cf fenugreek powdered.
Boit these fer ten minutes in a quart cf water,
and give daily in a littie gruel.-Yeu,Ârr on Cattl.


